
Clickfree for Mac


Visit https://clickfreebackup.com/pages/apps to download the Mac software for free.


Once the software has downloaded, double click on the file that ends in .pkg to install. Grant 
any permissions requested by your computer. You will be able to find Clickfree in you 
applications folder or in your software “launchpad” on your Mac.


Connect your Clickfree device to your Mac using an available USB-A or USB type-C port. You 
will see a drive appear on your desktop named “Clickfree."


At this time you have the option to simply open the drive by double clicking on it. This will 
show you all the files saved on your Clickfree. You can double click them to view them or drag 
and drop them to your computer. However, the Clickfree software is there to make everything 
simple and easy for you!


Click on the Clickfree software icon in you Mac launchpad to launch the Clickfree software.


You will see 3 options.


1. Transfer all files from Clickfree to Mac. This will put everything that’s on your Clickfree 
device on your Mac computer.


2. Backup all photos and videos to Clickfree. This will save all the photos and videos on your 
Mac to your Clickfree device.


https://clickfreebackup.com/pages/apps


3. Choose files to transfer to Clickfree. This will allow you to select specific files and folders on 
your Mac to transfer to your Clickfree device. You can transfer any files you want.


Option 1.


When you click “Transfer all files from Clickfree to Mac” you will be asked where you want to 
save the files. 




You can simply click “transfer” and the files will be put in a new “Clickfree” folder on your Mac. 
Or you can choose another folder that you prefer. After you click “transfer” you may be asked 
to grant permission to access the files. You must click “ok.” If you click “do not allow” the 
process will stop immediately and nothing will be saved.


Once you grant permission, you will see all of the files transferring from your Clickfree device to 
your Mac computer. When this process is complete, you will be given the option to view the 
files you have saved. You can cancel this transfer at any time and your progress will not be lost.




Option 2.


When you click “backup all photos and videos to Clickfree” all of your photos and videos on 
the Mac will be transferred to your Clickfree device. This can be quite time consuming so plan 
for it to take a while if you have a lot of photos and videos. You can also cancel at any time. 
When this process is complete, you will be given the option to view the files you have saved


Option 3.


When you click “Choose files to transfer to Clickfree” you will see a screen with two columns. 
The column on the left represents the folders and files on your Mac. The column on the right 
shows the folders or files you will be saving to your Clickfree device. You can add as many files 
and folders as you want using the “add” button. If you’re not happen with your choices, you 
can “clear” and start again. When you click “transfer,” the files you’ve selected will be saved to 
your Clickfree device.







You can always click “back” in the upper left hand corner to return to the main menu.


